
Order No.: 0018100097/5100
Customer:

VAT No.:
ID No.:

CZ67985530
67985530

PID:
Contract:

Acc. No.:
Bank:

ID No.: VAT No.: CHE-105.959.666

Shipping address:

Validity of order:
Date of delivery:

Method of payment:
Date of payment:

31.12.2018

Supplier:

30.06.2018

Proceq SA
Ringstrasse 2
CH-8603 SCHWERZENBACH
SWITZERLAND

Geofyzikální ústav AV ČR, v. v. i.
Boční II 1401/1a
141 31 PRAHA 4
CZECH REPUBLIC

Geofyzikalni ustavPlace of destination :
Delivery transport :
Terms of delivery :

Dodejte:

Goods, marking:
Item

AmountUnit priceUnitQuantity
Pundit Lab Ultrasonic Testing Instrument

3 590.001.00 EUR3 590.00ks
Ultrasound couplant, 250 ml

EUR1.00 27.60ks 27.60

Total price: 3 617.60 EUR

Estimated total price (excl. VAT): 3 617.60 EUR

Date of issue: 15.05.2018

Issued:
Stamp, signature



Subject Re: Proceq website form - our offer 242076 / Proforma Invoice 169098 for advance
payment

From
Sender
To
Cc
Date 2018-05-15 16:37

General Terms and Conditions 2009-06.pdf (~123 KB)
SalesOrder_169098.pdf (~79 KB)

Dear 

Thank you very much for your order. We are pleased to send you herewith our proforma invoice.

Information: Please note that local VAT and import charges and duties will have to be paid on receipt
of the goods. This amount usually has to be paid immediately to the carrier upon receipt of the
delivery. In case you have your own Fedex, DHL, UPS or TNT customer number please let us know
then we will ship the order EX WORKS. This will simplify the import process.

We kindly ask you, to send us your EORI Nr., if you don't have this number, you can contact
your responsible customs office to get one. If you have already sent us this number, we ask  
you to ignore this request.

If you have any questions or if we can be of any further assistance please do not hesitate to
contact us.

Best regards,

Proceq SA | Ringstrasse 2 | CH - 8603 Schwerzenbach | Switzerland

Phone: +41 43 355 38 36 | Fax: +41 43 355 38 12

www.proceq.com | info@proceq.com

Follow us for product news, events and more!

www.facebook.com/proceq

www.twitter.com/proceq_ndt

www.linkedin.com/company/proceq

www.youtube.com/user/proceqndt

DISCLAIMER: This e-mail contains proprietary information some or all

of which may be legally privileged. It is for the intended recipient only.

If an addressing or transmission error has misdirected this e-mail,

please notify the author by replying to this e-mail. If you are not the

intended recipient you must not use, disclose, distribute, copy, print

or rely on this e-mail.

From:        Martin Stanek <m4rtin.stanek@gmail.com>

To:        <info-europe@proceq.com>, <lubos.misak@proceq.com>

Cc:        Marcela Svamberkova <mk@ig.cas.cz>, <javurkova@ig.cas.cz>

Date:        15.05.2018 13:52

Subject:        Re: Proceq website form - our offer 242076
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